Effect Extract Rosella (Hibiscus sabdariffa) As An Alternative To Natural Tooth Bleaching Agent On External Discoloration Case
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Abstract

Background: Tooth bleaching is one effort that has long been known in the science of dentistry. Unfortunately material used to whiten tooth until now they are still nature are toxic to tissues of the mouth cavity. Whereas with traditional natural materials exploration in Indonesia, give all one plant used as a safe teeth bleaching, rosella (Hibiscus sabdariffa). The research to find out effect extract rosella (Hibiscus sabdariffa) to external discoloration.

Methods: An experimental research with Pre and Post Controlled Group Design. The sample consist of 12 teeth which divided into two groups. The first group, as control, were soaked in aquades and the second group, as treatment were soaked in extract rosella (Hibiscus sabdariffa) for 3 days. Colour analysis is conducted by CIELAB method. The collected data were analized by Pairing t-test.

Discussion: Rosella (Hibiscus sabdariffa) containing bioactive compounds, saponins that foam can bind colourants. With the power of his work which can bind the colourants can be used to whiten teeth. In addition, vitamin C (Ascorbic acid) that high can cause email erosion. The compound is capable of damaging colour substance molecules become neutral color so that the color and causing bleaching effects.

Conclusion: Rosella (Hibiscus sabdariffa) can be used as an alternative natural tooth bleaching agent because it contains the active agent of saponin and vitamin C are high.
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background

Currently whiten tooth has become the needs of the public. Staining on the teeth is the problem aesthetics psychology that can affect a person. Of the color of a tooth that changes will reduce wonderfulness appearance and reduce the confidence. Therefore, a sunny smile with teeth that white is everyone.arn. This causes the increasing needs of dental aestheticservice, especially bleaching teeth. Bleaching tooth is one effort that has long known in the science of dentistry. Unfortunately material used to whiten tooth until now they are still nature are toxic to tissues of the mouth cavity. Whereas with traditional natural materials exploration in Indonesia, to give a safe plant is utilized as a teeth bleaching.

Rosella ( Hibiscussabdariffa ) is this herbal plants known as the world diamond, the plants because it has medicinal is high. Rosella in indonesian society has long been used as traditional medicine. And now many experts on the world health experts who did research on rosella benefits for health.

These plants containing antosianin, protosatekuat acid, ascorbic acid, an extract sa-
lik, cardiac glikosida, flavonoid, saponin, alkaloid, sardenoleda, anthocyanins delphini-
din-3-o-sambubioside, cyanidin-3-o-sambubioside, dry rosella containing flavonoid gos-
sytein, hibiscetine and sabdaretine. The main pigment previously reported as hibiscin has been identified as daphniphylline. A small number of myrtilin (delphinidin 3-
monoglucoside), and delphinidin also lies on this plant. The flower petals known contain important substances needed by the body, such as vitamine C, vitamine A, essencial proteins, calcium and18 amino acids, include darginina and legnin that’s benefit body cells rejuvenation.

Rosella ( Hibiscussabdariffa ) con taining bioactive compounds, saponins that foam can bind colourants. With a capacity of a substance which can bind the colourants can be used to whitten teeth. In addition, a high vitamin C can help the process allegedly whitening the teeth. Based on the above background, the author is interested in researching the effect of extracts rosella ( Hibiscussabdariffa ) as an alternative to natural teeth bleaching agent on external discoloration case.
Method

This research is experimental laboratories. Selected this type of research because the samples and more controlled, scalable treatment and influence treatment more trustworthy. As for the design of the research is the Pre and Post Test Controlled Group Design to tooth. The population of this research is the dental insisivus, premolars and molars with Crown and root criteria intact (no caries). Number of samples used in this study is based on the formula Daniel (2005) is 4, but in this study, the number of samples that are used by 50% more than the minimal sample. So, number of sample used in this study are 6 samples for each observation (sub group). In this study there are two research groups, namely the control group and group treatment (test). So the total sample is needed are 12 sample teeth.

Dental samples are divided into two groups, namely the control group and group treatment (test). Group I (control): dental sample soak in aquadest for three days. Group II (treatment): dental sample soak in extract rosella for three days.

The sample collection used technique purpossivesampling, the sample collection is conducted based on the consideration with specific criteria based on the applied research purposes.

Dental colour analyzed by CIELAB method. Data were analyzed by Pairing T-test with trust level is 95% (p>0,05).

Figure 2. Dental colour analyzed by CIELAB method

Result

The observations obtained the mean lightness level for control group is 52.166, whereas the mean for treatment group is 53 (table 2).

Table 1. Dental lightness level on group control and treatment before soak in extract rosella

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Insisivus 1</th>
<th>Insisivus 2</th>
<th>Premolar 1</th>
<th>Premolar 2</th>
<th>Premolar bawah</th>
<th>Molar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kontrol</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlakuan</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Dental lightness level on group control and treatment after soaked in extract rosella for three days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Insisivus 1</th>
<th>Insisivus 2</th>
<th>Premolar 1</th>
<th>Premolar 2</th>
<th>Premolar bawah</th>
<th>Molar</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kontrol</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>52.166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlakuan</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion

This research was conducted to determine the effect of extract rosella (Hibiscus sabdariffa) as an alternative to natural teeth bleaching agent. Dental colour was analyzed by CIELAB method. A Labcolor space is a coloropponent space with dimension L for lightness and a and b for the coloropponent dimensions, based on nonlinearly compressed CIE XYZ color space coordinates. The coordinates of the Hunter (1948)L, a, b color space are L, a, and b. However, Lab is now more often used as an informal abbreviation for the CIE (1976)L*, a*, b*color space (also called CIELAB, whose coordinates are actually L*, a*, and b*). Thus the initials Lab by themselves are somewhat ambiguous. The color spaces are related in purpose, but differ in implementation.

This is a dental sample that meets the criteria of the research sample. Test analysis of the statistical significance of the group shows the value of control and treatment before and after soaked extract rosella is 0.001, means there is a significant difference in tooth color treatment group before and after soaked in extracts rosella. Types of this plant contain saponins bioactive compounds, which foam can bind colourants. With his power that can bind the colourants and dirt on the surface of the teeth so it can be used to whiten teeth. In addition, vitamin C (Ascorbic acid) can cause email erosi that the teeth be more white discharge way of hydroxyl number C 2 and 3 which donates H together with the electrons headed for a variety of oxidants such as free radicals compounds diffuse through email to get to the dentin tubuli and serves as a strong oxidizing agent that can produce free radicals are highly reactive. The compound is capable of damaging substance molecules become neutral color so that the color and causes the effect of bleaching.

Conclusion

There are effect soaking extract rosella on tooth color, it can be observed from the differences the brightness of the color of the teeth on the control group and treatment, which is a color of sample to a group of treatment teeth whiter than a control group. Rosella (Hibiscus sabdariffa) can be used as an alternative natural tooth bleaching agent because it contains the active agent of saponin and vitamin C are high.
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